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'"fhc Hilltop Celebrates Obama' One \ 'ear Anni\·crsar\'! , 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
VC>Ll ~IE 9B. ~( ). 1 7 \ \ '\ \ \ \".THEHILI:roPC)'\1.1'\E.CO~I 
W eclnesda)r, 
CAMPUS NATION WORLD PO TS 
Wednesday•s 
Notebook 
STUDENTS CONSIDER HOW DOR.\.i LIFE 
AFFECTS THEIR OVERALL HOWARD 
EXPERIENCE. 
TODAY'S SECTION IS DEDICATED 
TO BARACK OBA.\f ' S FIRST YEAR AS 
PRESIDEl'lll OF THE UNITED STATES. 
BLACK ATHELETS DOMINATE A LARGE 
PORTION OF THE NFL, BUT THERE'S 
ONE POSmON THEY'VE YET TO RULE. 
PAGE2 PAGEf PAGE7 
Howard Alumnus Runs for Mayor of Atlanta 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Csmpus Edrtor 
Yr· tcrd.1y, 
,-·''''" cartlt ,,, ... 1 
announcement 
alumnu ind 
1•lectinn 
Mlh lht 
I lo\\,ud 
K 1 m 
R1 rd garnerc ou \ t tc 
ro il mil} .11 runoff Ill \tl nm 
011 I), c I .1g.11ust ~tar, i"•"'""'<l 
.\Ion th.111 10 nwmbl'r~ ol 
I lo\,.ird l mvcNll) • C ,, orb'l•I C'lub 
accompamrcl II) thrr' I loward 
I mvrnll) f.u ult) mc-mbcrs took 
a !:.!-hour h11$ ndt to ,\tl,111t.1 lO 
1 ,1111p.11g11 lor Rrr•d 
\\"i1h 1111\\ard .111111111,1 
Slurltry I r11nklm altT.id) tlu current 
m.i)"' 1umor rc.ono1111rs ma1or 
l'i1 rre \\'hatley s.u<l lhl") «mw 
10 help Ill ,1n} way to get .mo1her 
I lrn,':11 cl ,t)11111111 111 otl1< "· 
'· \ \"c :ire• go111g to Ii< 
'l<'a<lcrs for \mcnca :ind the i:tlohal 
omrnumt}' .uid \\(' re surt111 
that by p nun .11 other H1so11 111 a 
lr,ukr hip po 111011 101 ,\111cn1 ,1, 
\\"h.11lr} s.1id. 
Tlw group of st11dcnts a11d 
f.icuh\ lell .11 1 pm on Sund.1) 
mght and nmvcd m \ti.mt.\ .1t G 
.1111. on ~lo11d.1) mormng. 
' I hi·) got oil tlw bus .11 
h lUll .111<\ wnll M 1.11ght Ill \\Ill k, 
and then got up du irx1 d.11 10 
do the same" dung" said lntcnm 
\ICC' Pto\'O t of Student Affairs, 
1>1 an Chari <;1hb5 !'he studrnt~ 
n turrwd du~ mormng at 'l a.m 
Tlw trip \\,1~ fund1·d Ii> 
the C >lhcc of tht S rctaf) C arnc 
Co\\ llll nd me 1ded ~.uan 1 
1h.incr l 11 to Atlanu "h re 
• 
stude nts ta}ccl .1t then pa of 
1 t 'uknu-. 
" It \\,1s a g11 .ll oppo1t1111it> 
th 11 \H got .1 ch.inn· to go h.1ck 
home and hdp hm1 [ Ka~m1 Rc-1 dJ 
c 1mp:ug11," said C 'arol) n S11111h, 
C 11 orgi.1 Club \In' p11• 1cl .. m and 
sophon111n· puhhc 11·l.1uom 111.1Jo1 
\\h.1tlt·\ ~.1icl tll<'il job \\'1~ 
ha 1c.1ll} g1 ,1 1 oots campa1i,'11111g, 
\\ lud1 mdudt d talkml( to pt•oplt· 
aud i:ctung them to \Otc. 
"\\'c m.1dc our S( h11<1l 
look wr, '"·II; p<'opk from 1hc 
I Ollllllllllll~' C"11llllt"llc\t"c\ II,," 
\\'hatlC) 1cl 
• J be udcnts ''ho chose to 
p.iru 1pat h.ul IO he from G<'orgi.1 
p.11 u1 ularl> from tlw 1\tl,1111.1 .m·a, 
\.\'h,llll"}" ,,1id 1h.11 tlw \tud1·nh who 
"''11· n·giw 1t•cl in tlw metro .\11.1111.1 
.irca got out nd \~>led "hilt' 1h11 
\\CTI' thrre mdudmg \\·hatll') 
I hr polls op<·1wd on 
'1'111·,d,1) .11 7 .i 111. and do .... ·cl .11 7 
p.m. 
·n D Kntglt1/0l~ct ol Un<'°"' 1y Colmu'tabOnl 
Karim Reed. a Howard Unlvenilty alumnus and trustee ran for mayor In Atlanta. Members of HU faculty and students In the 
Georgia Club travelled down to Atlanta to help with campaigning. 
on the Bo.1rd of fru,11·1·,, ""' a 
politk;tl 'l'inire major and wr\'ed 
as llw 1111dl'1 gr.1duate tn.-11•c and 
wa.' t"\ t"!I d.1"mates "ith Gibb> 
during lus 1c·1111r1· at Howard .ts .1 
stud1·m. 
"111· h.ts alway' be1·11 arti\'c 
on Hm1,;11'cl\ campus; he got two 
c!egrcc·s hum h<"re," (,ihl;, ~aid. 
··He ·, always been mto poliucs 
and wr, focused on his 1>u,incss." 
Since Recd s1·rv1·cl Howard 
in \ .inom capacitie,, \\"hatle~ said 
this "·'' .1 \'a~ for us to help him 
thmu~h public lcadn,hip and 
scn·icc "S1·ni.ng is what it's all 
about " he said. 
I 'he best cxpcii1·11n for 
\\'hatky was wh1·n he got to 
speak at Reed's campaign rally on 
~fo11d.1y night. 
"O\'erall. this 1·xperience 
\\"a.s phenomenal. \\Ould not 
haH· trad1·d it for .Ill) thing. I got 
pn>pk \ e-mails and rontacts for 
inlt'rnships," Sm1tl1 said. 
Recycling Progralll 
Seeks Awareness 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
' !Oday marks the first of five 
traming 'c"1ons th1' 'emcstcr 
aimed at mcreasing awareness 
of the Ho\\ard Uni\'er,ll) Bison 
Recycling Program, which was 
launched on Sept 18. 
"T he underl}ing larger 
engage in a discu~s1011 about the 
location and strategic use of the 
recycling program. Topics that will 
bt• cliscussed arc hm' lo recycle, 
what to ['('Cycle, "h) to rco.cle and 
\\ her1· to recvclt". 
• 
Chisholm said attendee:; will 
b1· ('Xposcd to cyc-opcnmg statistics 
about the affecL~ of rcc)'Cling on the 
world\ economy. 
"T hc'e program' arc really 
imponant becatN· \\(' a~ student. 
are part of the 'ch;mge;·· said 
Candace Douglass, fin;t year 
medic<tl student 
0..,... WNt SlilAIPI'*"".,,_ 
The "Young. Bliek, Unlnlurld" plMllsts spoke about the llClt cl helllt en thll bllCk youth n rec11vtng. 
goal b. to help student- and staff 
undeNtand the importance of 
making a pcr;onal commitmt•nt to 
suppon this impon ant recycling 
program," said A.lfom:y1• Chi.,holm, 
director of C.."lpital planning at 
Howard Uni,"CNll) "\\lthout that 
comnutmcnt, the program \\ill not 
succ1•cd. h is unponant to help save 
our world and its rcsourcn ... 
. \ ccording to Chi,holm, the-c 
'<'' 1<>11' are a pan of thr contract 
th<" uni' cr,.ity has\\ 11h the r~cycling 
comp<my. 
'Young, Black, Uninsured' . 
Discusses Lack of Health Care 
BY LEFANDRIA M I '&JIS 
Conf>tdnQ~ 
lixla). ~tud ms from l lo\\ ud 
and conCTr~ e1 11 from n1 ru 
the 11 tJ n wtll .ath<'r t I 0 A m 111 
front f tht" l C.lp t UI 
th dirttU n th Ch cl n 
DcfonS<' Fund ( Df t mlk r. r 
;mucc for tht milli n• of \ uth 
v.ithout health 
Howaro·~ UM1t1w11nmt 
"' a II naJIM'I cnUUC"d, 
Young Black and l nm 
"\\'hen 8 l nullion ch ildn-n 
.UT urunsun-d. Am<'n • m ,, ' at 
of distrcs.1." aid pm l mod.era.tor 
~fdcclt Thomu. a 
and applied mmurucamJu~ 
m:yor: 
P-anelist Dr: 
a graduate ol ff.award 
unponancc 
plan 
According to the Ccntrrs 
for DISCaSC Control CDC the 
th U"C Ill 
pcrc<"nt 
SmC<" 1 •11r tht pcrcent.1gc" 
h ~ been J><'rct'llt on a\ rage 
CDf rcporu ti t <l 000 childn:n 
m th D n C umb1 r - 6 
1rro -- 29 of 
~ledicaid 
t handout 
e-mails and C'\ pc·nooa.I 
E\'t'I) \\ronrsda\ Studcn 
I r Ht'alth Care tnn t push this 
I Campus Nation & World 
ba 
Hill 
making b1pl Capitol 
ak rrp~ntao 
"\\:(" run people m the Shaw 
Howard area who look to Howard 
Uruvl'rnt" stuck-nts to advocat<' 
for them · said G1ona .Jcffcnon a 
~ru r conunumcatJOn and cultutt 
ltl.lJOr and member of the collcgf: 
r mnu t r. r the Champt ns 
for OhtldiTn ~ Health Stl"()llcr 
Brigadr 
CDf'rtpons1lhatin. 
Life & Stvle 
• 
Although •tudcnts pushrd for 
the 'change for mor<' th.rn a year. 
Chbholm <:Ud the .;c,sion< are 
imponant becam.c the discu"ion 
needs to mm c to how to properly 
ll~C tht• bim. 
According 10 Chisholm. 
'tudents and farult\ \\ill be able to 
Along tl10sr lim·s, students and 
stan will be abk to give feedback 
on thl' il\~i.ilabilit) of the program 
or ask question'. 
"This prol(ram come!> "ith 
a cmt," Chisholm s.tid. "It is 
tlw rcsponsibilit) for the whole 
l 'niwr,it) com.munit) to make this 
un"t"SUnrnt a ,ucc~ " 
Troubled Economy 
Welcomes Ford Profits 
BY RILEY WILSON 
StaffWnter 
Dctrou\ \l'I)" own ford 
~( tor Co. posted eanun~ of 
ap Xll1l.\!d} 9 i million in 
the third quarter. " ~ "Cn" 
up 9 3 percent tn pre-open tradr 
after the compan} announced 
the nC\' . The compan} said 
it ha.< made -ome signifirant 
Ullpl'"O\"Cmen1' and is on traek 
to ac:hiaml! its W09 financal 
t!oals. 
furd wa' not the onh 
C \ \\1th sales lllC"['(':ISCS tn 
th Uru ro" ~Ge-ueralM to!'l 
G'.\ f t:.. based m 
rcponed 
momh of Oaooer. According 
to Bloomberi;.com, th1• JS G'.\l'• 
first month!) ({din sine<' Janu.11) 
2008 . .\'1ssan '.\lotor Co., aj.1p.m-
bascd compall), .md I f )'Und:u, a 
Kore -ba.~d compar rcponed 
cs mcreascs of .J.6 percent .md 
4~ peroe.m. rc'pccU\-d\ 
~Ian} arc corrclatmt: the 
~cash fur Clunkers" la\\ to 
motor companies' inc-rt'ase in 
sales. Obama 'ti:rted the Cash 
ror Clunkus bill m August of 
thls yc:u: whu:h allowed people 
the opponuntt} to trade their 
'-chic! 111 and rt"CCt\'C a \'ouch r 
3 500 to 4 • 00 towards 
>~ FORD pagc3 
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U11de1Grad 
Transition 
Homecoming Review 
BY VICTORIA KIRBY 
Contributing Columnist 
Homeec ming thL, )car 
\\'llS an 1terc uni.: tr.u uon 
for me. My fi t 1ff-:ial 
Homecommg as an alumna 
and gra<luatt Mudt nt gave 
ml" an mtr~tmg 1x.-rspcdivc 
Hom< commg at Howanl is 
pretty St grrgated 
'I ht' I loward Home-
conung Steering Committee 
HSC ddl\'cr cl \\h,11 l con-
sider to br the brst Homccom-
111l! mt c my frc hm m ye r It 
bad di\ ( ne pr grarnnung .1ml 
t. lllJ that c..llu cl to clalkr-
1•nt audicn< cs. I f1,wc~1·r, most 
event~ W<"f<' hllt·d with 1 m rent 
students ~l.111y grnd11atr stu-
drnts "'re not in .1t1cndanc r, 
and mmt alumni atlt'nd1·d 
tltci1 0\\ n scp.u ate: <'.'> 1·nts. 
Al1111111t-,pons111 cd 
C'H'nts can nm an>"'hcrr from 
S30 lor ,1 party to S 165 for a 
scholarship fund-raiser. A~ 
an early career alumna and 
graduate tudent, I \•anted to 
get tilt' mmt "b.mg" for my 
buck so I \\ent to th<' t"\rnts 
that \\ t•re the least cxpert5iw· 
thC' StC'ermg Conunittrr spon-
MJrcd e\'CJJts. ~l.tybe ncxt y<'<Lr 
I will tl'p my g.unc up .md at-
tend more of tlw "gill\\ 11 .111d 
sophiS1i1 atrd" rn·nts, ii' I tan 
allo11.l thr111 nr t .u1 \'0!111111 .. ·r. 
l \\ .1~ told that 'Ollll' 
alumni co1111· "ith S 1,500 to 
spt•nrl I lomn ominK Wt'C'kt•tul. 
I ran c>nly dtt•;1111 of' thal h1x-
1~ H °"' m111y film\« nu coul<I 
haV< tay1 d 111 school .tltt•t the 
purgt• datP. if that monc·y Wa! 
spent on sdmlarships! How 
m.my buildings could ht'n11m· 
wireless or mr ronditioncd? 
In tc·rm' of tilt' gr.1du-
ate and pmfes.~1011al school 
population, I bdil'\t' that 
H omecoming JUSt kind of 
snuck up on somr of them. 
l tlunk it is t<1ken for g1 .mtt•d 
that 'C'\'t'r.'<>ne' knows when 
Howard'• Hom rt oming t.Ucl"I 
plaClC' l m-erhC'ard one fresh-
man sa) hl' h.LS krum 11 'inn· 
Augi1~t nncl h,., hecn pt epar-
ing since tl1c11. 
1 womle1 how m.111) of 
my rollc.iguc~ knc\\ s1m t' Au· 
gust or l"\'('n knr\\ wlwn tirk-
rL, were ,l\'ail,1hlr •. Most ol my 
nihort., don't n-.1d Tht /111/Jnp 
l>uc to the hrrlil' nalUtl' ol 
the graduate M:hcduk. I ·m-
ply de 1't n-c.:ull manv poMrl'l! 
hung 1uumun1 mg lie krt s,Jt'S. 
~lmt of U5 go to cla•s and 
then lca\'t'. If the poster 1s not 
in our da.~nxm1, thC' chancrs 
that \\'t' ''ill cc n ,lf'C' shm. 
HO\\ .u:d'~ Homecomuig 
u alw;ws grand. It l"cm.~ hke 
blade .\menc<a C"omC' home to 
pay homagt' tt the ~lt'tta 1o 
9C(' nerau n: of B !IOn gath-
l"l't'd 1 C' p 1n• n kc mt' 
h Id m' c:.1d 1p "\T ht hc:r 
and be C'\Tll more honored to 
be c.uled a Ho,\ard1tc 
I didn't nund tand-
ing in the ram until tht· end 
of tl1c H omccommg gamC' 
just to !llllg tile Alm.1 Mater 
and say proudlv "\\'ht'n fmm 
the<": we \'t' gom· 11\\ ;\\ ma' 
Wt' stn\T for tl1tt ( ach d.1~ ... 
. 0 HO\\ ard \\c n!.': ol 
'fhcel' lkcau that Im to 
me IS what Homt"Commg 1 nlI 
about. Continumg to stnvc for 
lc:adc.rship. acrllcn~<'. service, 
and truth and bcin~ dC'd!ratc:d 
to not onh mt~' our lcgaq. 
but to pl'O\'lde \'L'1onar. lc.ul-
~rship for Amenra and the 
Global Commuru~ . l'he 
H<Miud \ \'av. 
Gmit olr sl¥tlml i A br' 
cohaM.s arr ami'4MI ~ tN-
ltiJJloponliN.t«ft. jsJJ dUI; Oii 
'7111 "1iUJ Off Cam/Ns" tab. 
Residents Question Effect Of 
Dorms on Howard Experience 
BY GLYNN POGUE 
Staff Wnter 
E\'c:ry year the wamn~ )i,t 
for homing get' longer \\ith more 
sllldcnts accepted tO thl" univ;rsity, 
\\hilc· the list of problems students 
fa< e in dorms gro\\. 
This year al<J ,c, resident\ in 
the J larriet Tubman Quadrangle, 
Slo\\!' Hall and the Howard Plaza 
'fowc·rs havt' complained ahout 
prohkms "uch a\ flooding, no heat 
on cold clays, no hot water, no In-
tcrn!"t S<"l"\ic:c, na"ty common bath-
roorm, nJath infc.,tat.ion, lack of 
<;<;curity and faulty elevators. Thi~ 
dO< n't indud1· expected dorm-life 
complamt~ such as bc.-d~ bnng too 
mall, room.~ IX-mg too crampt-d, 
l,u k of pri.,....icy and having to share 
a room \•ith a roommate who\ a 
ni~htmare. 
'J hen· art• some undeniable 
pmit.ivcs to living vn campus. The 
proximity to da.-.smoms allows you 
to ,)t·t·p to tlw la.'t possible moment 
b1·fore running to an rarly morn-
mg cl.1.'iS, Thnl' \ no need for a car, 
whit h would co\I yuu S240 a year 
to p.u k on a Howard ICJt LlfClong 
fm·nds arc made in thl' dorrruto-
ric·s and tlw dorms cost less than 
ofl~campus housing. The lea5t ex-
pc·mivc· room and board is S 1,935 
a st"mester for triple accommo-
dations in Drew Hall , compared 
to about S2,200 a semester (four 
months worth of rent each) if three 
studc·nts ,were to share a furnished, 
two-b{·droom house \\ithin walking 
distamT of the campus. 
On the H oward.edu Web 
• 'itt·, the uni\-ersity de~ribes the 
\\'e,t 'Iowas as ·•a spacious, co-
t·d luxury li\ing complex for 840 
juniors and 'enior,. Shan·d cf-
finc•nt·il·s, double/triple studios 
and '.!-bedroom uruts. Cable TV, 
high-spt·cd Internet, and phone 
ronm·rtions. All unilli have shared 
nnnmon an·a and well-equipped 
modt"rn kitchens and bathrooms. 
'X:curity S»tem, und•·l"l{round 
parkmg, c.omputer lab~. study 
room•, laundry rooms, and mail fa. 
cihtv. Front dc:'k M'.f\iCe 2-l/7." 
St·mor biology major Jerome 
Jo -pn . .-ouldn't u~ "luxury" a... an 
adjc•t U\ c for a description of the 
Plaza 'J owe-rs, \\hich he call\ home. 
'"l11c '1 O\H'rs are a place to live, 
al best. All units have hot water-
'\Omt>timt·s. 'IoilC't\ Rush every 
onn· in a while. Sinks drain 
ahout twice a wet'k "Jo,cph said. 
Kaori L.iBurd, a ~phomore 
radio. tdevi~ion and film major, 
said her current housing a"i~­
mcnt in .\.fc:ridian Hill Hall i_, "not 
up to par." ,\!though she said the 
maintenance •('rvice is sati~factory, 
Li.Burd complain\ that "the kitch-
ens nct·d to be better equipped and 
thr: fire alarms go off on the daily. 
which i~ a big inconvenience." 
Li.Burd contend~ that her 
current housing definitely trumps 
her previous atcommodations as a 
freshman in the Quad. 
" f have my own single, rather 
th,,n being squished \\ith l\\O otlwr 
people Ill what should have bern a 
single 111 the Qµad," she said. 
Frc~hman biology major Nia 
Henry said she knows the "squishi-
nrss" LiBurd describes from living 
in a triple: in the Qµad 's Truth Hall. 
~he said if she had to rate the aver-
age condition of a Howard dorm 
on a scale or 1-10 with I 0 being the 
best, 5he'd score it a 3. 
"The Quad i.s way too me-
diocre for it to co5t as much as it 
does. It lacks cachet, and it feels 
likr I'm living in a closet. Howard 
is a prcsbgious school, and it needs 
• 
to invest money in creating a nicer 
lhing >pace for its students," Hen-
ry said. "\\'hen l toured various 
c:unpu-.·s looking to make my col-
lt·ge sclt·ction, many of the other 
school's dorms had really cool stu-
dent lounges, game rooms, on-site 
Student Ready to Run 
Haward student, 
she hali com-
mitted her time 
to Capitol Hill, 
where she served 
u an intern for 
Cong1esswoman 
Corrine Brown 
as well as for 
Congressman 
FJijah E. Cum-
mings. 
"I would 
like to UIC DI)' po-
litical punuita to 
one-day serve the 
public," Spencer 
said. "If crowned 
Miss D.C. 2010, 
I would U1C this 
prestigious dis-
tinction a a plat-
form to further 
ICn'e my com· 
m•ity." 
PllCllDO!ulllp " .-.--
If crowned Illa D.C., tllll111J1 lpliw pllnl ID Ult 
Her in-
ipiration comes 
&om the many her dlltlnctlon ID give blc:ll. 
BY DIONNE L VAUGHN 
Contributing K+iler 
Running late to what could 
be a monumental moment in her 
life, x~¢l5Sja Sprnccr rushed to 
th ~li.~ Disttict of Columbia 
l SA p~ant me<ting. 
I was nmmng about five 
nunutcs lalt' and that made me 
nc:r.'Ou.~." said Spcnc:cs; a ICDior 
pwcholc>g) major who "-as con-
crrnc-d about leaving a bad first 
in1pn·~s10n and appeanng UD· 
prof\: ~ional. 
Spencer mC'ntally pre-
p.lt't'd her.df to mect the other 
contcnant,, & she walked into 
th eonfc:rcnce room feeling no 
mtunidat.ion from the other con-
tt'Stants or the ~ atmosphere, 
she exuded cumKknce. 
~fus D.C. USA is de-
signc:d to reinforce pride and 
awarenes.<1 among young WOlll'"rl 
m the communities of D.C. and 
the 50 states.. The pageant 11 dc-
signc:d to Pl'tl\ idr young WOlllCll 
the opportunity to be salutftl 
fu mtcl.ligmtt, comm11nicllllioc 
abilit}; poise beauty and pau. 
llSDl, acrording to ,.... Di-
rector Althea Smith. 
Spencer Sbi<'CS to be Mils 
D.C. USA as well u an aspir-
ing civil rights attol'nelt /u a 
' • 
places she lived 
~r her 21 yean of life. Spen-
cer, a f1orida D&tM, said it .. has 
made me cdt:cti: and euy to 
relate to diffcrmt types of peo-
ple." 
During a.tr matricula-
tion at the Mecca, Spak:es bu 
~ the ...... y in many 
capecitia. • - been m-
YOlwd in the 0 P' · n SNdeut 
Astodadoc and ftuward Playa-s 
since her .li'Clbmcn ~ 
u..a Reeva, wocM"' di-
n:ctor of StudencAcdvitia, said, 
"Competing •• about the 
prize. but rat' 1ct purpme." 
/u an_.. co the How-
ard Un...a aity Royal Court, 
Reevei belic:vm it is amportant 
to have. dmr wdas4+N fittg of 
what the poodba of Mm D.C. 
USAcnraih. 
" It IS IDCft dum just nm-
ning for Mm nc. USA: at is an 
opportunity to lell\'IC a luting 
legacy IOr the Howard UDMr-
sity c@"''~ ._ mare an-
partandy b .. wbo fillow 
bel•od • Raeeaes aid. 
• 
The c• *'4 .• • m pae&ani-
mnes • CID NcN, 28 
The IH•••Dy 
oa --~ 
coffeehouse'>, fully ..:qwppcc! ~· ... , 
and '>O on. Add the fact that in m) 
dorm. m<>"t of the rime the \\atcr 
in the ~hO\n·r i:> cold, I ju't ~t 
heat, and there's an in-ect i"ue. it', 
clt."ar why these are ju-t not ~ood 
lh1ng onrlitions:· 
Some students arc a lot mo~ 
forgi\mi;. chalking up It:•" than op-
timal re>idence hall conditions ;L, a 
sort of rite of pa'iS<lge. Drew Hall 
resident Geoffrey Allison, a fre,h-
man information S)'tem' major. 
said the Internet m Drew i' alway, 
down and the ··unattractl\'e build-
ing ha5 the presence of a jail,' ' but 
Drew's legacy outweigh.s it- down-
falls. 
·;\ lot of pcopk han:· come 
through Df'C'\\: You can frd the 
legacy. The building i.s full of hi•-
tory, and you·re surroundt-d and 
moti\'ated by people all the cinw. 
lf you're bored. then· are al''aY' 
people to chill "ith. It"s more about 
the brotherhood than it is about 
the building.·· 
Allison said that while he\ 
e~joying his Drew experienc-e, lw 
probably will mon off cainpw. 
in his JUruor year. "l mean, l like 
it, but four years would be way 
too much," he said. 'TU need my 
own space and my freedom, wh(•rt• 
visitation doesn't end at 2 a.m. and 
where there's less noise." 
Freshman biology m;~or Mi-
taire Erhieyovwe fully plannc·d on 
experiencing the dorm-life rite of 
passage when she left her Brooklyn 
home bound for Howard fa,t Au-
~t. " I \•:t5 c xcm.-d about li\'ln!! in 
the dorm'. lt would have.· !!;in:n me 
the chance to meet m•\\ ix oplt' and 
be do~ to all of the c..-cnt,,, hap-
pcrum:- on campu,, I didn t end up 
~tun!!' hotNn~." ht said. "I 't nt 
all of Ill) pap~r.,ork 111 on Lime, .K-
tuall}' I 't·rtt 11 m early, but thr) told 
nw t!w~· b.1dn 't n·H·in•d 11 in timl'. 
l w,t, n·;tlly cli,appointcd." 
Erhil')'O\'Wc no" li"c' \\;th 
familv in Prinn· Ceon:c\ Count\: 
. , 
~Id ., and rontribute' to the homc-
hold financialh \dwn ncn·,,an. 
"11 .. lt'rt• an· -onw po,ltl\'<'' 
to li\illl!' <ill' campus. I get to ha\'c 
Ill) 0\\11 space.-, and J can pn'lt\ 
mud1 do ''hat I wam. But I'm 'u 
far .1way from tlw lifl· on campli- " 
I:rhic~U\'\\l' -,aid. "If l want to !!O 
to a H11\\,11d c·\c'nt at ni ~ht, I h.l\1.' 
to leaw m\ hou'e extra rar1". and 
• 
-inc-c thl' 11 .p 1rtalion to :\lar;-
1.md frum D.( do'c' do\\ n 'o 
c·arl~; I han· w makl' 'urr I ha"' 
l·nou~h monc~ to pay for a cab 
honw." 
Sh 'aid, "I do 'oml·time' 
fn I likt• I n 111i"inll out on a pitT< 
ol !ht' rollt'gt 1·xp~ dctKl' b) not 
li\'ing in ti)(' dorms. But 1t1'·1·11 ;ill 
I'm heating about till' n1n1·11t con-
ditions, if a room lwc ;um· availablt' 
tomorTO\\, l 'd ha\l' to tlunk long 
and hard about taking it : · 
·1 ht Jldlt11p attt'mptl'd to con-
tau Rcsidl'm·1· Lift• but no ont' w;b 
a\·a1labk to nnmnt•nt at tlw t1m1· 
of prc·-s. 
The Divinity School 
Begins Convocation 
BY RON HARRIS 
Office of Commumcat1ons 
Sl'x, lllV I AIDS, tlw 
Afri-i1npl'isonn1l'nl of 
t"an-Anwri.-an n1alt•s and 
dn1rt·hl's' finandal slahility 
in a sltunhlin~ t·t·onon1y will 
"" a1non~ tlw issuc•s lhal 
..i,.,·~y ancl lay p<'opl" will 
n T <•sllt' wilh Nov. ·1 lhrou~h 
Nov. Ii a s lht• I low a ... I l lni-
n •r s ily s ,·hool of Dh,inil y 
n·l .. hralt•s ils 9 :1,..1 annual 
( : t:)ll \ ' ()(";\ t if)ll. 
Tht· 1Ja,...,._clay "v.•nt 
ft•alur .. .., "onu• of llu· na-
ti «J11 ", n1«•Sl i 1111>«•1·car1C rt· -
li~iou... lt•acl•· r s, induclin~ 
Jos hua Duhois, thr 2 6 -p ·ar-
old 1ha 1 Pn·sicl .. nt U:u -;u ·k 
O h a 1na pi.-kt'<I to lw " '""·n -
Almost every influen-
tial African-American kadcr 
has graced the soil of Howard 
{.jniversity. Cartt'r G. \Vood-
son is no exception. 
Although he left How-
ard due to a difference or 
opinion about the role or Af-
rican-American history in ed-
ucation \\ith the then Ho\\ard 
President J. Stanley Durkee. 
\ \'ood~on wa~ the dean of the 
School of Liberal Art.,. 
\ \"oodson once s.ud. 
·· E\'en schools for '.':1 grocs, 
then, are places where thc..-y 
must be cominced or their 
inferiority."" 
Though he \\<I.~ only at 
Howard fur two year;. his im-
pact on black history is time-
less. 
The XationaJ Park Srr-
\ice~ of thC' li.S. Department 
or the Interior 11..une- \ \'ood-
'°n thC' "Father of African· 
American histor.:" , 
.. Before Dr. 
Gooch•in \\'oodson 
Carter 
1875 
1ivt· dirl't"lor of lhl' Offic«-
of l' ailh-hast>d and Neigh-
borhood Parlnt-rships, and 
lhl' Rl'v. Dl'lman Coales, 
l(•aclt•r of tlw highly-publi-
.-i1. .. d " Enough Is Enough 
Carnpaign fen- Corporall' 
Rt•sponsibility in Enlertain-
1nc-1at. ,, 
Tht• tlwnw for 1his ycaa· 
is "Our Nt•w Day Begun: 
A ·nwo logfral C all to At:-
tion in a Ti1nc of Change." 
Through sc•r1nons, lt•cturcs 
and panel cli..;cussions, par-
1it"ipanls will st>ck thcologi-
t·al solulions to lllV I AIDS 
in lhl' Washing ton melro 
art'a , 1lw high inl"art"t"ration 
rail' of thr nation' s black 
rnall's and thr impac:I of the 
••••lic•n ", l't1rrrnt r conomic 
t·ri"''" on .. hurcht•.,. 
F IUS OtiA11:>"'1ol~ 
Woodson was a Howard dean. 
19311 lx:ir.in 111' \\ork, there 
"a' \ <·!)' littlt• informatmn, 
and muc It of th.11 stcrcotyp1-
cal mi,mformation, about the 
lin·~ and histor;· ol American' 
of African d<";n·nt.'' 
\ \ 'ood,on, the second 
blark pl't ''ltl to ttC"ei\•c his 
Ph. D fimn H.1rvard did not 
rrtei\'c anv IC11111al edtKation 
unul the ai;c of 20 rn.i.king his 
.1ch1cvcmtnt even mon· rt· 
markable . 
.,.\ccreditation Site \ 1isit Cc)11ti11t1cs 
Toda)·. Engage i11 t11e Prc>ces~. 
, , 
s-ports Tn.VL." AV'v.Swer-: 
, , 
LI.sc:t LesLt-t 
• • 
Ford !_ ... proves in 
Troub,ed Economy 
conbnivdfrom FRO\ I, RD 
1\!"conlingto rt n.s,compact 
car, ancl hybncl5 ha been th•· top 
.,din~. "h1ch autrn •11;all> brings 
'J'O)ot.'1 ,,Jio rn 1 acturcrs 11 
top hybncl i:.u .uul 1 urr ntly th«: 
l;u-gc't a11t<rm.1kcr. .air• into thr 
situation 
Cm1plr·d v.i tlw cllorts of 
c<1mp.111ir·s (IJ I II(' 'OSI!, .111 
inrrra<ic in salr· \\,IS sm1wthi11g 
many "''' e exp< ng. 
l:.ar!Jcr tJm .1r, J"ord It ported 
that the) dee rr d IJ\ c r.111 salal) 
and hourly p.1 '" from 140,0IJO 
\\orken 111 200 lo apprmcim.1td) 
7'> 000 I ti cl of 2008 &"Cl 
Gar Rd1ability Sur-.·C}; I-ord ~Iotor 
Go. pcrformtd \\cl!, prm,n!-: that 
dom•-<tic.: manufactu rcrs arc capable 
of producing reliable· \chide~ .tl5o. 
i·ord ha5 secured its position .1$ the 
nly lktroit automak<'~ "ith w9rld· 
clailll rchahility," \\1th c;1·1wral 
~!,,tors .ind Chryslr•r bc·ing among 
thr "Big Tim·•·" in Dl'lrnit. 
Ra1 lwl Xt•\\ wn. senior 
m.1rke1ing major, v..is surpris(·d by 
th r• reports. 
"I rlirfn 't expect 1h,n, 
NEWS 3 
though th 1uml~r do not 
mclude de rshtp p<'™lnnd 
U.S. s.ilan d nonncl co ts "' rC' 
cut again I 0 pcrcc11t at the 
begmmng of ){)9 
cspcci.ill} "ith th<' current state of 
the econorn}, Nc-.-1011 said. '"l11l'y 
ma} not be ~o I, but it pnu 
then durab1ht). !'\C\\1on QW!l 
a }ord 1 au rm and auc tcd to ii.\ 
l Oll!BtCllC)'. 
l'llCllO ...-yd·--"'-
In the third quarter Ford Motor Co. brought In $997 million dollars. Toyota however Is stlll the wor1d leader In sales. 
lbrd 1 hov. evCT, a hie to 
prove that l h.ivc bcc·n de\oting 
morc man I\\• r tov..1nl tl1c 
impro\cn11 r of \dti1 le salt t) and 
pcrfo1111 me 
lnth• O'H onsumrr Rr·pnru 
She said that hc·r ford < ar has 
l.l<'c 11 a reliable car for her. "It's not 
Ill) car of choicc•, but it is cffici.,nt. 
I don't real!~ ha"' that manv 
pwblcms \\ilh it,'" she said. 
In an intrr\lr\\ with C '\B( 
~I .uk Fi1·lrls, president of th~ 
i\1111 m ,1s for fore! Co., comm1•1111·d 
on thl' gn·at rnir\\S .md \\h.11 tlu< 
mr:mt for Hml and Its c~ms11m1·r;. 
"l think this doc' a lot 
for M·ncling a mcssa~c· out to 
comumrrs that our brand and our 
c1ualit) is jmt .1s good ;1s our ,\.,ian 
cvmpetitor,," Viclds s.1id. 
eed your future 
r 
Ip Inspire chang • I B n t ww p c.tv 
I 
He -.a.id that they arc not onl~ 
producing vehicles \\ith improved 
initial quality but producin~ 
\·chides ,,;th long-term qualit) a' 
well. 
Japan-based automaker, 
'loyota, is still the world leader 
THE HILLTOP 
"hen it comes to sale> volume but 
"ith mort": \·chicle improvemcn15, 
CO>l-<UL' and government "boosts ·• 
. ' 
companies such as furd have a 
bc·ttcr chance of improving their 
sales. 
• 
\ 
. --
• 
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Pholo Cour1esy ol h 
The Obama family Is comprised of President Barack Obama, his wife Michelle and their two daughters Sasha and Malia. The Obama's have been commonly referred to as "America's Favorite 
Barack Obama in Contrast to Fortner 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
L)(,t<"tly a yl'ar .1f11·1 what is 
. 1rg11.1hly 1)11• most histonl' el1·1 tion 
111 l 'nitnl St,1t1·s histo17, l'n·sidt•nt 
H.11.1rk Ohama is ;1~.1i11 lwill~ 
\l\t~.,~\\\('t\ ·l).':·'''\~t \,\ \lrt-c\t.•t· .. ·~'c)rs, 
1hr"t' who h ,,,.led to thr 1Mll1Jn's 
gn·.1t<·~t \ i1 I I it ~ ,111cf Ullfot I llll•lt<' 
failur1•s, ,\! 11y in th•· m<'<L.1 an· 
l11·ginning to 1·0111p.m· ( >ham,1 to 
huth his I knuu 1.lli1 and Rqmhli-
1 .m pnd1·t '""ors. 11himatt'\y divid-
in~ into two camps. 
< )11 rn11· h.111d. lw is h1·111!-( 
nm1p.u1·d lo f(u mn l'11·s1cl1·111 
.Jimlll\ C.11111, a hk1'.1hl1• p1-rs1111, 
lint ,111 irll'lli·t ti\'l· l1·,ul1 r, \\1111<' orh· 
t'tS ,111' 111111p.11i11i; him to li11 mt'r 
1'1rsidt111 Rmi.tld R1 .1~.111, \I ho 
h.1d ,1 rou~h ,1.111 lull h.HI 1 H'tY 
J>tlldU< t1\t .111d i111p.1llmK ph ,j. 
dt'111 \. Somt• t'\<"11 n>lllJl.ln' him 11> 
tt1Hl'·l11111nn·d i\111rn1\tl1 1:1, ori1t·, 
1'1 .mkhn I ll'l 1t10 R"t""'°''lt. 
1'011111 .ti S1 !I'll\ I' pniksSOI 
John ( :01rn.111 th111k' 1 0111pa1 is"n' 
, if pu·,id<·ms to thl'i1 pH·1k«·"o1 s 
i' l\j>lt':ll .i11cl .uc .u 111,1lh quit<' 
'Ol!llllOll ut rlns st,tg<' i11 tl11·11 l'.1· 
rrn,. 
It\ I 11 lx·1 ~Hts1· .it tlm si.1g<' 
pm 'hould h."· .1 b-cm·ral ~us(' ot 
lhr !ll'IHls of\\ 111•11• l p11'sltkll1 \ I' 
!wading, what th<' issuc:s arl', what 
tht· pr<'sicl1•lll is going to haw to 
fan· and wh,11 's gc>ing to dl'fint his 
pn·sidt•m·y is normally rt'\'t•alNl by 
this time," Ill said . 
Cotman, and mam othn so-
dnt·nmonuc and polillntl thcorists, 
say nun·nt l'\Tnh mdit•atl' major 
tldimng "'P''' t• ol 1\w Obam.t 
prc,1ckmy ''ill b<' 1h1 l'connm}; 
he.dth can· reform. prt·st•n·ation 
of d1·moc ratic tights, immigration 
and ,1 l~·w hot button issues such as 
nu:mt.in<Ullll B.1~: l lown-cr. thn· 
. ' ' 
IJC'li1·v1• th.\l tht'sl' \\'ill tw' crudal to 
Oh;1m.1 \ l1·gacy \\'ith or \dthout 
major ;1rt1on on tht•st• pmbkms. 
Thl' prt·sidl'nl rnmpaigned 
on dung<', hope .md his ability to 
lUstt·1 bip.irtisan .tgt e1·mcms and 
p.~ss a hroad .1grnda with stmng 
1 on"'I ts 11d trans1»111·ncy So far, 
"h•·th ' :0.11 l )h.1111.1 h.1s clorw so 
d<'p< nds on \\'hom you t.1lk 10. 
Sonw comparisons hk1·n 
B.1 .irk ( )h;1m:1 to .Jimmv Carin. 
C'.11 tt·r: .1 "mtlwrn tcligious Demo-
' t .11 ".1s, .1s ( >h.una. \\l'll tl'gardl'd 
p• r'on,tlh. l lt>\\l'\Tr, dt·spitl' pro-
,·idi11~ ,1 ch,111\il' to l'ight )<\ll·s of 
Rqmhli< .m rnlc, .md .lfia seH·r« 
11.HIO!lai dishkt• of P.rl'sidl'nt :\1xon. 
In• ui.:• nd.t ".1, not h1·lu wt to w 
'" n·"tnl. um did II h.wr ;im real 
imp.it t 11.111un.11l) or 111tcrn.1t1on-
.1lh 
Otht"r comparisons highlight 
his similarity to Ronald Reagan. 
Barack Obama was compared to 
tht· Republican political irlol dur-
ing the campaign as another "great 
communicator,'' and some say his 
presidl'ncy will play out in a similar 
way. Reagan came into office amid 
t'l'onomic- unccrta.mty and faced 
new geopolitical challenges .md dc-
spm· som<:: early sctbacki;, "as able 
w ban· what is held to be a highly 
successful presidency. 
Lorenzo ~!orris, also a po-
litical science professor, says he 
wouldr1 't want Obama to be com-
pared to either Reagan or Carter. 
l\lorris says that Reagan, rather 
than Obama, came into office 
with an ideological constituency 
who was n·ry committed to him, 
tht•n•fore ;tlJowing his major early 
failurt'' to lie l<1~eh ignored by the 
nlf'dia. which Reagan's voters had 
a lot of influence over. He says this 
makes Obama somewhat like Cart-
er b1·ca11st' they both ha\'e limited 
party control, but a party that was 
po"crful nonetheless. In terms of 
1lw ag<•nda and the problems the) 
fan-. l\lortis said the two cannot be 
rompared to Obama. 
" I think Obama, unlike Rt'a-
gan. i~ fated "ith a hu!!;e ec, mon11c 
rris1s1 ".u and social crisis, vet 
Rt•a!!;an '' a.s faced with \'cry little." 
he said. l\lorris said Reagan faced 
inflationary problems, which were 
temporary and resolved quickly and 
his main international issues, such 
as the Iranian hostage crisis, were 
solved the day he assumed office, 
thereby making his tasks relatively 
simple. The political science pro-
fr,sor cited the lack of pany unity 
around Carter a~ the ma.m source 
of his poliucal failures, such as the 
challenge of fellow Democrat Ed-
ward Kennedy for the Democratic 
Presidential .1\ominacion of 1980. 
l'vleanwhile, according to a Gallup 
poll, President Obama currently 
enjoys an 87 percent approval 
rating among Democrats and is a 
prominent asset at fund-raisers. 
'·J don't think the compari-
sons to either of them arc particu-
larly hdpful or us1·fu l except to ~ay 
look at their links to .the party." 
tvlorris said. 
Some Howard University 
students agree that comparisons 
to other presidents at this stage in 
Barack Obama's presidency arc 
just, but they said they wouldn't 
necessaril) use Carter or Reagan 
a.\ examples. Austin Edwards, a 
sophomon• political science ma-
jor, likl'necl ~lr. O bama to re-
n•)Wned Presidl'nt Franklin Delano 
Roose\'elt. who presided over the 
counuy during the Great Depres-
sion and \Vorld \ Var 11. 
"\Vhcn he inheited the 
ship, it was generally si.King and 
he had to do a lot of wrk to get 
us out of it," Edwards 5.id. ':Just 
like FDR was able to reac into the 
hearts of the American pople and 
inspire them to do as mua as they 
could for thrir country, C.1ama is 
doing the same," he said . .dward~ 
compared the significant actions 
of President Roosevelt to 1:-ing the 
nation out of the Great Deression 
to the bailout and stimuh; pack-
ages of President O bama which 
were designed to lift the na,on out 
of its current recession. 
Ultimately, Cotman 1ffercd 
students a guide to future conpari-
sons between current and p'vious 
presidencies. ''T he comparisms re-
ally need to be driven bv th<issues 
in dispute," Cotman said. \ V1ethcr 
it's particular policy positiins, a 
question of style, or ideobgical 
similarity, the professor b1lievcs 
comparisons should instead >e fo. 
cused on particula r issues. 
"I th ink it's fair at this lage 
to start makid~ some compari>E s 
and making list of what ont ·x-
pects Presid<' l Obama to do d 
sec how well e hves up to hi~ ex-
pectations," 1 ~aid. 
Are You in favor of. opposed to or unsure of the President• work? 
141 
79.S 
fovcrobte 
I Unfav°'ot>le 
• Unsure 
Total: 517 
Seniors: 76 
• 
Juniors: 178 
Sophomores: 88 
Freshmen: 79 
Graduate/Professional: 
96 
Male: 219 
Female:298 
• 
- Co111pi1ed by 
Marquis H. Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
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HOWARD CELEBRATES OBAMA WIN 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Y<·s \\ c can anci tn<l<'ed we 
did." History wa' made last night 
as Barack Obama wa~ eli-C"tcd as the 
first African-Am<·rican prr.5idrm of 
Ul<' Unit1·d States of Am1·rica. The 
Blackbum Ccm•·r ballmom was 
filled with cxcit1:m1·nt and antici-
pation as ~tudents gathered for t111• 
J;,iettion Vic\\ing Party. 
"It showed mf; that a hla<.k 
man can hold UH' l11gh1·st position 
and that I r.m do anything I put 
my mind to. ' lid H.•·ggic noz1er, 
a freshman business managl'mcnt 
maior. 
Sn1ior h•1spitality m1mag1·-
nwnt major Cord<·ll '.\'dson said, 
·•I ft·c·I lik•· this is going lO chang<' 
my lifi-, my chikln-n's liv1·s and my 
g1 anckhildr<"n\ liw·s. I fc1·l lik1· this 
h1~wrir m<m1cnt is gomg to cbangt• 
not only Amrrica bill the W<Jrld." 
'lh1s y1·ars 1·lt-n11m \\as a 
hi-.1orical moment for 1x:ople of all 
• iges and r.u c·s. Y1·;u, .11;0, rwoplt· 
fought tor th•· right to vol<' wlwn 
voting w,1s ckninl b<L~t·cl on skin 
color and g1·11ck1 
FCJL11-y1· ar-old Dri" Ju· kson 
tagg<·d along with ht·r mom to tlw 
polling hootlis and lc·t lwr VOH"t' 
ht· lll'.1r<l without 1·v1·n being old 
1·110ugh lo vol< \\'h<"n ,1sk<·d who 
slw thought would bt· tht• nt'xl 
pn 1icknt, sh1· answnl'd, "Barack 
Obama. 
For fr<'shman l~nglish tvfa1or 
I 1ana Mo11taJ.,'1lt', tlus dn·tion wa.s 
1101 only h1·1 hr'>l 1i1111· voling, but 
.ii .o th• f11 t tirnr: for hr1 h'l-y1 ,1r-
olcl grandfath1·1 to 1•x1·1<·isl' his ngln 
l ll \'Ott' 
"My gr.111dpa rt·gistnt·cl to 
vott· this v1·;u· .md ht• stood in ,1 long 
11111· in 1h1· rain 111 \ 'irgmia lo mak1· 
history \\ilh his voic1.," .l\lontagm· 
s.ud. 
'Sonwmw 1·a11 look ,u thl'ir 
1 hildn·n and H·ll thl'm that 1lwy can 
lw .myth mg thl'y ";mt to bt• .mcl 
111<'.lll it .. 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & Word Editor 
The rok of the president of 
the t;nil\'d States is .1 \"l'ry difficult 
om· lo hold. Anotht•r oflit ,. in th1· 
\\'hit1· House tl1.11 not tn.ltl) pcopk 
pay attt•ntion to j, the Otfo e of tlw 
First Lach of thl' l 'nitl'd Statt•s. 
Tlw position of first lady 
h,is 1101 .uwar' h1·1·n 0111· that man) 
1)('oplt· took sniousl) Datinl{ back 
,\, fa1 .1s Dulky M.1d1son, wifo of' 
Pre,id1·nt janws l\ladison, tht• 
position \\,\S that of a socialitt', 
111 d1.1r!(t' of hostinK t''\tra\,1gant 
dinnn pat tit-s for 'l>lllt' of thl' 
world\ di~1it.1rics. 
I 11 tht• 19'.lOs whu1 het 
hush,mcl lOl>I.. ill. First l~t<h' Ek.lllm 
Roosndt took on tht• pn•sident \ 
dut11•s· 11.l\dinl{ .1rt>u11d thl' world, 
m.1k.i11g .1pp1·ar.mn·s .md fultillin~ 
p1io1 ohhl{.1tio11,, 
Sim,. th.it timl', tlw pnsition 
<>f tht• fir,.1 l.1d\ h.1' t.1k1·11 .1 lnmplt•te 
turn 111 tit<' opp•"it1· dirntion. 
,\ lt>n• n\\ld<'l ll lu~l l.1dit•s h.1\ t' 
t.1kc11 on sp .. cific G\ltsr. iu tht'lr 
umc in ollil . takiu)! thnr p<l,tUt>li-
as senou'h ns Ult'ir lms~Hnth. 
Fit st I.uh '\,mn R<'.tgan 
combattt·d tilt' 1ssm' of drug ust• 
• uld .lh\l'l !11 \nw1i1.1. st.lrting tlw 
·:Just ::,,I\ :\v .. t.unp.til{ll First 1A11h 
Hillan Chntnn t<x>k 11n llt'.1lth t.tr<' 
n·fo1 m. \\ hilc both R11ba1 .1 .md 
l~n11.1 Bu'h took on tht· j,,u,· of 
htt·1.1n. 
nw inn1mlx-nt lO th.ll 
ofhcl' '' Cbic:i;:11 nati\t' and ,,~fe 
of H.1r;K.k Oh.una ~ lid1dk 
Rohin<on Oh.un.1. \ ~· adu.ll<' of 
P1irKeton U ni\'er,;ttv .md H .1n .trd 
ul\IYersit\ Law 'kho~>I, Ob.ml.I 
j, a motht-r of l\\t> Sht• .11,,, ,its 
on the bo.ird of 'Olllt' of tht' 
n:uion 's most prum.im·nt non-profo 
o!'!("anizauon,, 
1 n ht•r tinw .1' first lad\, slw 
ha;; bn:n kmm n for ht•r fashion-
forw.udn( ' and abilit:) to connc:ct 
\\ith urban .rnt'. urn. r-dt\ utizcm. 
• 
Jt1>t last\\ eek, t.hc \\ hitc Hou st• .m-
noum.;ed Ui.n she ha' begun a mt'n-
tor program that :illo\' s D.C. area 
vouth to visit the \\ 'h.itt• House and 
help her with \'arious tasb. whilr 
' 
' .., Ceo ' l(o. _., ~ 
Following the ,nnouncement of Obama's historic election, students celebrated outside the Blackbum Student Center . 
I low1·v1·r, du<' to agl' restric-
U1J1h, ~onw st udenL' were not able 
to vutt· but still participau·d in th<' 
night's rt'll'hrations. 
"I didn't vote," said .Jt·n·z 
(,1Jcs, a frt'shtnan marketing major. 
Gill's will hi• 18 011 Dec 23, but sull 
c:l'11·b1 .1tnl \\~th hrs pet· rs. 
"I'm upSt l at tlw fact that 
I roulrl11 t take part in till' biggt•st 
event in L.S. l11story," C1lt•s said. 
"But, I .1m happy that l wa~ able to 
wi1111·s, this historic moment." 
'I lwn· \\as music, food aiid 
t\10 J;11g1• proJt't 1nrs .1long "1th 
pl'riochc monwnts of f'Xcit1•n1t·nt 
when ;mnouncing whirh stalt' each 
prtsiclt•ntial candidate had won. 
"'J "hen· was no way that 
1\ kC:ain niuld win," said Gregory 
C:;1n, Ph.D., associate professor of 
tilt' Afro-Anwriran Stuclit's Dt~part­
nwnt. "l It' m•1·dcd to wm Ohio and 
Prnnsylvania to win the election.," 
( arr said 'I fi·('f likt' for mo>i 
never know a day "h1·11 this isn 'c 
normal ... 
Along with it l)f'ing historic 
Jor man} Howard l "nivt'rsit-y stu-
d1·nts this was their fo st tinw \·otmg 
in a pr,.sicll'ntia.1 drrtion. fht•rt· 
\\l'rt students who cast abst•ntcc 
ballots, whik those who wl'r<' rC"g-
istl'red in \'irl{ima, .\laryland and 
D1stnrt of Columbia votl'd in pn-
son. 
"\\'ell, besides it being my 
first timl' voting. I'm so inspired 
to think that somf.'one not onh of 
color !mt fiom stKh h1 mblt• bl'gin-
nings can \• ork th1·1r way to g'reat-
m-ss," said , \.shlcv Anderson, a 
frl'shman historv major. 
"It was invigorating to vote 
for tbt· first time and in person,'' 
said frt·shman civil engineering 
major !vlauricc Dukes. "I want to 
bt· a better black man:· 
Tt'ars of joy ran down tht' 
fac-es of both men and women as 
or tilt' i'''oplt m this mom, }OU \\ill B.1rack Oham.i \\ "' t'kc.tt•d .,, <\PX( 
president. Student~ were scream-
ing at the cop of their lungs when 
th!' m·ws wa~ ·broke that "their 
pn·s1dt·nt was Black." 
.. I bclirw• again;· said fresh-
man bioclwmistry major Nia \\'ii-
son, in tears. "He did it; I'm so 
proud." 
Tressa Blockett, a freshman 
sport.s management major, said, 
"I'm happy that people in America 
can look past our past generation's 
i$norance and we can vote for a 
cundiaaw not because of his skin 
c lor but bec:ausl' of what he can 
do for us.· 
·~ything is achievable, 
never say never," said Alan Hen-
derson, a senior architecture major. 
''Obama exemplifies what Ghandi 
said - to 'be the change you want lo 
sl.'e in d1c world."' 
*Editor's .\ou: This artic~ was 
ungi11atly published on J \'tm 5. 2008. 
?ICll:I Qules map 
Michelle LaVaugh Obama is only the third first lady to have a post-graduate degree, behind Hillary Rodham Clinton 
and Laura Bush. She is a graduate of Harvard University Law School. 
gt•tunc: the chann· to karn a little 
bit mon· about Uie Obama famih. 
\lthouc:h <h • ha' \l t tu find 
a 'J>t.'Ct It <-lit' to dt'\'Ote her umc 
to. 'he h;L' been lmo1• n to caIT a 
!!Teat dl-.11 .1bout nulic1n f<umli1> 
and tlw din-ction in \\ luch tht:\ c:o 
.\Ian~ lool.. to Uie ti~t b<h 
a.< .1 rok modd and somt'Otlt' \\ho 
me.m< a lot mc>re th.m ju't bcin::: 
tl1c prc•1den(, ,,1fe. Ob:un.i. has 
broken a conunon mold .• md mam 
people now •t:<' h r on a mo~ pet -
nnabl l '\'l"I P pk • hIT , ,1 
huma t bcm~ th t to t "}>!' -
h~t, but <t ·pc: rat ' a •cm till!! to 
kC<'p !if{ norm.ii as po"1hl<' 
.. ...,he i' uul} an m•p1rauon," 
'aid ,enior conununic-.nion and 
culture major Uo\d ~I. TalJC'\. "It 
1• \'CT' refm;hm::- to kno\' Uial m~ 
childrrn arc !?'oim~ to ha"-e a po'i-
tr. '' hole-ome rolt" modd to look 
to 
( m thcr f mu 
I and :\ l.ili 8 
<econd fir<t la~ to 
have a jltri- doctorate dL"crtt, be-
hind Hillan Rodham Clinton. 
THE HILLTOP 
Worfd{y 
Wisdom: 
tffie %8.fit t he 
Wor[d Chaneei 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & Word Editor 
The e,·ening of ?\ov. 
.f. 2008; broughl about a 
m;~or change in the make-
up of 1nodC"rn America. A 
da) lhat n1any remt·inber as 
' 'phenomenal" and "c1no-
tional,., has abo gone down 
as, perhaps, the most histor-
ic motnenl in not only recent 
history, but in the extensive 
nature of this country. 
For those at Howard 
that night, there was a vasl 
array of cr11otion~ floating 
on ca1npus. 
~fy friends and I \'>·ere 
playing Spades in :1\i eridian 
that night, watching election 
coverage on CJ\'?\, when 
all of a sudden, "Barack 
Oban1a Elected President 
- CNN Projection" flashed 
across the screen. 
\Ve dropped 01ar cards 
on the table and ran out of 
tht• room, just to see· other 
residents also running about 
the halls }l'lling and scream-
ing. 
J ust momcnls lalcr, 
we heard "tv1y President Is 
Black" blasting from at least 
five rooms simultaneously. 
Everyone was happy! So 
happy that we decided to do 
something that H oward stu-
dents seldom do. 
\ Ve ran fro1n Meridian 
all the way to main campus 
to join lhe festivities going 
on in the Blackburn Cen-
ter. A~ we run down Euclid 
Street, we see a multitude of 
D.C. residents running up 
and do·wn the streets, park-
ing and jumping out of their 
cars, music blasting from 
'cars ... It was a glorious sight 
to behold. 
As we got to Black-
burn, everyone had already 
started coming out of the 
building and just partying 
outside on the yard. As soon 
as we reached the Yard, the 
rain starled. 
The first thing I 
thoue;ht would happen was 
tht> iinmcdi.1le raising of 
umbrellas as shield fro1n the 
rain, but, surprisingl); that is 
not what happened. People 
were still jumping around . 
ettjO)ing themselves - not 
worried one bit about the 
rain or the fact that it may 
mess up thdr new hair-do or 
clothes. 
I rc1ncmbcr that night 
·o \ividh m my mind. and I 
am lhankful that I now ha\'e 
these mcmorie, to pass on to 
ffi\ child1cn and their chil-
dren. 
Son1e people ma) sa) 
that President Obama 's elec-
tion was not C\crything that 
\\e made i out to be. But all 
I kno'' is ha for one night 
all f \V,u;hington. DC. shut 
do\ ... 11 m celebration of the 
prc.:,ident', election - some-
thing that I doubt I \\ill see 
again. 
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'"I don 't really embody my style after 
someone, I just do what I like:' 
Who: Cherelle Gibson, Bowie Md ., senior, mar-
keting major 
Caught: Inside the A<lminbtr:uion Building 
What are you wearing? 
Trench Coat, Armani Exchange 
Zi1uag Tights, Urhan Outfitters 
Boors, Jessica Simpson ·•sweet Kisses" Linc 
Do you prefer fall/winter or summer fash ion '! 
\.'Vhy'! 
I prefer fall I ash ton more. l really love sweaters, 
boots, jackets and how you can layer them and re-
"[Th e win ter is] a good time to really h a " e fun 
with fashion ; experiment and take risks:' 
Who: Tony Jcrmin , Bronx , N.Y .. j unior, advertismg 
major 
Caught: Outside Douglass Hall 
\\'hat are you wearing? 
Ralph Lauren Polo Shirt. Ralph Lauren Rugby Store 
Rocco Low Rise Straight Leg Denim Jeans, Express 
Sperrys, Neiman Marcus 
Man Knee Length Pea Coat. Zara 
Do you prefer falVwinter or summer fashion ? 
Why? 
" I love the look of fur and how 
\'ersatile it is:' 
Who: Lauren Gobern, Chevy Chase , Md., fresh-
man . nursing major 
Caught: Inside Administration Building 
What are you wearin~? 
Grey and Black zigzag Tights, Forever21 
Black Boots . DSW 
Mini Skirt. self made 
Black Sweater and Tank, Old Navy 
Brown Faux Fur Vest. Forcver2 l 
Black Sling Bag. Flea Market 
. 
. ally just have a lot more fun . 
l prefer winter fash10n. lt"s the best time to wear your 
clothes in layers and a good time to really have fun 
with fashion , experiment and take risks. 
Do you prefer fall/winter or summer fashion? 
Why? 
I prefer summer fashion because it's the best lime 
to wear my favorite outfit: a sundress and heels: 
they're very cute and classic. I also love wearing 
all the different bright colors in the smnmer. But 
don't get me wrong, I still love the winter! I love 
to wear my boots and faux fur. 
. 
. 
. 
What ls you r favorite accessory'! Why? 
It has to be 'the scarf '. The scarf is intcgrnl in most 
outfits. They arc comfortable, I love the textures, 
and they just add a nice flare to whatever you· re 
wearing. 
Wha t is your favorite winter accessory? 
The scarf. You can do so much with it and make it 
look different every time. 
What winter trend'> d o you hate and wish would 
go awny'! 
I rl!ally can't stand leggings <1s pants. A lot of girls 
· think they can just throw on leggings and put noth-
ing over it. but l just don't think it's very flattering. 
. especially on bigger girls. 
\\'hat winter t rends do you bate an d wish would go 
away'! 
I really find it unappealing for guys to wear their jeans 
tucked into a pair of boots and I'd rather not see that 
on the yard . 
What is your fa\·orite winter accessory? Why? 
My favorite winter accessory has to be my crazy 
tights. I love wearing ones with different designs 
and textures. They can add a different twist to any 
outfit. 
What/who influen ces your style? 
What a re some of you r style influences? 
I am influenced by different fashion biogs that inspire 
me to change my look every now and then. I think it 's 
fun to be unpredictable in fashion as opposed to some 
people who you already know what their outfit will 
consist of for the next day. I am also influenced by 
my own sense of style, and like to be creative when I 
put together an outfit. It's not all about labels to me: 
it's about putting together different pieces that compli-
ment each other and adding your own personality to 
the mix. 
What winter trends do you hate, and wish 
would go away? 
The winter trend I hate the most is the leather/ 
pleather Members Only jackets. I feel like they' re 
played out. Everyone has one, it's not original 
anymore . I wish the 80s would just come and take 
that back forever. 
. 
l really like Rihanna's style. l don't really embody 
my style after someone, I JU St do what l like. I re-
ally like urban, street \\~hr type fashions. I'm n<1t 
really into colors. I just really get something if I 
like it . 
What is it that you love about the trench coat? 
I really like the bell shaped bottom of this particu-
lar trench coat. as well as its military influence 
What is it that you love about fur? 
at the top. It 's a great mixture of masculinity and 
femininity in one piece. 
What is it that you love about the pea coat? 
I just love the look of fur and how versatile it is. 
I like that I can wear it with jeans or with a dress 
and still be cute. I like that it's different. 
. . . . . . . . . ..... . 
The pea coat is fun , especially the style that I have 
because you can dress it up or down, and either way 
it's fashionable and looks good. 
- Compiled by Aaron Randle. Sta.ff Writer 
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Students Get Second Chance Mints That Are 
Not Meant For 
Your Mouth 
A neii• n1iddle school alloi·vs inner-city youth to make up school credit 
BY RONALD TOLSON 
Contributing Wnter 
c;ut'\b ~.llht·rt•tl .11 the ( ;.11-
lrn Dt•t k .md Bmkt• Tht'.llt'r .111lw 
'\ .1n .\ kmoti.11 Hni1.111;t Ct•111t·1 
10 '' urh 1lw n.c. p11·1111n of "\,. 
(dt'1.11in11; Amt·rit'.1." 
l'ht• mm it' "'rt'<'n ilh11ni-
11.11ni. ,.,.,1 tr.1\ ing .1 ''·" 1li1111; fa, t. 
Tht· ,1,11i,1i1· I out or \ ,tmkm' in 
,\mnit.1 "ill dn•p out ,,f 'd10,1l 
bdor<' gr.idu;itim::. \ mt'l1• a. no" 
lx111i;: rankrd tnllh m thr "~>rid m 
c:duc.iuon \hi' thr n '' fact 10 ap-
1~.u ()II Ult' ,,· 1't'«ll 
" \ n·da.11in11; . \nwrit-:1" j, 
• I !.\0·11111111\t• dtl\ unlt'l\l:ll) fihnC'd 
h\ 'linwtll\ I fotdwr "ho rd!' rlw 
sltH'\ of the l 1 b.ui ( 'oll.1bor.1tiH· 
At-C"dt·1.11nl Proi;:r:1111 l 'G. \I' , .1 
pn.,i;:n·"t\t' middle 'd1ool in Pm, i-
dt•nn'. R 1 Lh.u In\ t'' a '{'t'ond 
d1an" '" 'tma-dt' youth "ho 
;u t" m icop.w(h of dmppmg out of 
,chool b' rn·k rauni:- tht•tr 'tud-
nm.•ui;:h ac.-dcrauon, 
stud<"lll' .u-c .1blt• to ,·omplt't<" t\\O 
~r.idt' Ind' m ont' 'ch<'<' \ l' ,. 
T hi' pn·min ,, hool j, k.1d '' R1 l-
rn I">.: Bloi'. :1 dt-dic1tt'C! t'<1 •• ll 
and the "·hool\ princip.ll. \\UO 
,.,1.1bli,hrd the ,,·hool in 1989. !fr 
' a)s he rht'-<' to oixn CCAP .1, .1 
middle , cJ1ool bet-.1usc it i ' thC' ai::r 
ran!!<' and t·ducational den:lop· 
mcm s1.1gc "ht•n youths an- m '' 
,uJnrrabk of l><.·comin~ at rhk of 
dropping out of 'dmol. 
Hotcher\ r .unera fol-
lows tlw li , ·c, of three inner-<it\ 
studt:nt,, America, Jason .rnd 
\'.1zmi1w. as the~ stru~gk through 
1lwtr m;1kc-it-or-ba•ak-it srhool 
w.ir Tlw film dr.l'" upon n1mir-
tion pndl' and humor in hope' of 
.Kn·kr.lli1111; into hill:h ,chool. 
\ nwrit-.1 .\linaya. I ·L who 
knt hn n.rnw to llw 1itk of 1he 
tum. h\"t'' with her fo,1er parent,. 
tht <:r.l\'t'I\\. l'hl'\ dt•\niht• li\'inll: 
"1th \ nwrir.1 i' likt• tryini;: 10 ''t·on-
t.tin tlw \\ind.". \ mc:rica romt·s .u1d 
r(O<.'' ,\\ sht• plt',\'t's ''hilt• li\inr: \\ ith 
tlw Cr.\\ t't1'. 
Om• cl:1\, "lwu n·turning 
hnmt· from 'thool. one of hl'r 
11c1ghborhood fnt'tll is rn·. I lwr 1h.1t 
hl'I JMn·nt- mn\ t :\ot taking 
ht•r ilit•nd 't•riousl). slit' prt·n·d('{! 
honlt' onh tv find an t'mpt~ house. 
Hn p.1n·11t- h.1ct dt·ddt-d ''' mo\e 
to tht' Dt>mink.rn Rq)lthlic with-
out h<'t . As :i res 1h. \mcrir:1 1.ick' 
n:-pt·ct for other' .md r:1n•, for no 
Oil<' but hcrsdf. l'hb j, C\ id1·111 m 
h<'r mruh lxh.1' ior .1t 'chool and 
.1t bom<'. 
j:1,011 Lcw'<Jue. 5, 
COlllt'' from ., 'lllr(k-p.!rt'll ' I l s. -
holtl· hh f.tthcr moH·d '\(' · 
.\k,ico "hen he w-a' l 4 " · 1'"· 
ka'1ni:: th<' famil) a.n' t'Ont.1tl in-
form.111011 . l 'nl1kc \mnk.a. J.i.,on 
bk<'' ~mi:: to ,, hool. 
l k d1uppt•tl 0111 of middle 
'chool a, .1 rc'ult of kJd, m;ikini:: 
fun of him .md tak.inc; hi' work. In 
ndruuon. h1> l<'.1cher- "ho 'ho"cd 
little to no mtt•rc,t m h1- \\C:ll-bctn~ 
or on•rall ~ducauon . \ ftcx 'tum-
blinll: .1no" .1 l 'G, \ P lhc:r one da\. 
ht• took tht· initfatin· to appl) to the 
'chool. 
\ ' ' I . , . I :ununc u.1pe-1.. b. ru'o 
romt'' frnm a si nr:k-p.ucm home. 
Unlikt• ,\ merica and j ason's guard-
ians who cnrourage them to att!'nd 
and do well m school. Yazminc 's 
mother could l'otrc: kss. \ \ 'hen the 
st'hool r;\lkd hmm· to inform her 
mother that in order for \'azminc 
to a\·oid bcing 'uspcnded. she 
needed to come in and talk \\itl1 
the p1incipal. .\ h. Lopez dcclin<'d 
.111d says she i, out of '<'hool and it's 
her daughtt'r\ probkm. no1 hers. 
\'azmint· fc:d' th:it no one ran•s 
.1bo11t hn. whid1 h:1s kad her lo 
h,l\"C to h1~ht:-t number of ,11,pcn-
, jon' of .111, 'tudem in Ill<' entire 
'chool 'temnung from frt-qucnt 
tardinc", ,\ fowl mouth .md on·rall 
lack of scll'...comrol. 
Throughout th<' film . 
Ho1chn highlii;:hb the ixr,oi1al 
'lnll!ll:k' th:it stand in \\:I} of th!'se 
'uung t<'t.'lh being abk to reach 
th1·ir full potcmial in life, Ja..-,on 
'ucrc .... ,fulh· acc!'kr.uc.' and grndu-
• 
ate' from CC,\P. \'azmim· ''a' al-;o 
.1bl to accelerate' .tnd gmduatr 
from l'C. \ I' 
Unfonun.uch, .\merir. did 
not fare <o \\ell CC~ \P c\.pdled 
Am!'nc.1 for bt.ing di'rc.'ixctful to 
faculr~ mcmbcP. and numcrot1' 
t:1rd1e'. Amcnca ";i, unable to ac· 
('ck rate and dropped out of 'chool 
and bttai11c pre~:nant. 
" l tlunk wbat RobD<'Bloi' 
1- dom-;: 1, -;:n:-.it Ho\\C\"Cr. a ><:hool 
li:..c: tlu' -hould not be an option, 
let lion e\'Cll xi'L \' pare1 t', a_, 
.l lltnlWU ' .U d ' a COUl\tl'\, \\e 
need t take more re-pon,1b1ht' in 
our children\ li\'c• and cducaoon." 
Amanda Lc\'1,, an attendee of the 
film. 
THE HD.I!l'QP 
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BY TIFFANY BRIGGS 
Contributing Writer 
O\'et the year.>, many prod-
urls ha\'e been introduced to aid 
"ith feminin<' hy~enc. fhcsc il<'ms 
include products like the douch<', 
'' atcr wor!G. wet wipes. :\irena 
cleanser and feminine spray". T he 
m·wcst addition lo this list of \'ll.gi-
na potpourri is th<' \-agina mim. 
~cntient Products and ,\cl-
mims arc publicizing a ne" prod-
ur1 nanl<'d Llnger. a \'aginal mint 
dc,11~1wd 10 make your sexual part-
ner want to .. linger" [below the 
belt] longer. ,\ ccording to Ling<'r's 
"cb sit<'. \\'\ndoYrtolingcr.rom, 
thi, product L' ,mall, ha' naturall) 
'"-eclened Ravorini:. frcc of artiti-
aal d)'t"S and \\'a' created to flavor 
the secn:non' of a woman \\hen 
'he i, se..xually aroused. 
"I ~e nC'\'Cf heard of \'agma 
mint'. but it doc,n't sound like a 
bad idea," "'1.icl BrittnC) \\illian1>. 
'ophomore m:irketini: major. "I 'll 
l!] anythini:: onrc.'' 
Um::cr mint' are packai:ed in 
a ,ma!J black and ,ihn tin, 'imilar 
to an .\Jtoid< mint container. Each 
packa:rt" of thc.;e mint> co't ::7.99 
and are currcntl} onl) being sold 
\1.:l th rr " b 'te.. Ibe mints re 
'uppo5cd t take appro..'<ima ch 45 
minute' to dis.-;oh-e and la.'t up to 
an hour. 
Accordin~ to l..inl!Cr reprc-
>entati"c', i2 percent of \\omen 
"il. admit the-. arc 'OmC\' hat clf-
con<eiou' about either their cent 
or Aa\'or. However, many women 
are not enthused to try this new 
product. 
"\ \'omen have too many 
questions about [Linger]; they arc 
not giving us enough information 
about this product, so women arc 
scared of a," said Anna Pulley, edi-
tor of the Sex and the \\'indy Ci ty 
'cction of Chicago NO\>. 
Physician arc weary of this 
product as well hccaust its primary 
ingrcdicnl is $Ugar. which is not safe 
for the \"agina. Sugar can interfere 
";th the p H balance and lead to a 
yeast infection. 
" If you end up ,,;th a yeast 
infertion from this product, no one 
1s 1toing to want to linger ... ~aid Pul-
IC). 
Th<; Unger web site docs 
tfupla~ a di<claimrr 'tanng that this 
product i' for no\'elty u'e only and 
it i' not recommended for women 
pro~c to yca5t or other type~ of in-
fections . 
.\Ian) \\Omen find \'ll.ginal 
minL~ to be offen,i\'c and do not 
hcliC\ e that rhey \\ill be 'ucce.ssful 
for \ 'Cl] long, if at all G abrielle 
Long. a junior nursin:; major, feels 
that the 1<.<ue v.ith women needing 
to be super •elf-con<oou< about 
thcir ... ai:ini• 1• gctwig old. 
Mlf you shower on a regular 
ha>i<. your \'31?llta and its odor arc 
completefy fine. f.vc111hing down 
there i< •upposed to stay natural. 
I thinl it'< about time we IO\"C our 
\'ll.cinas and C'\'Cl)1hm1t that come• 
\\ith them," <aid Loni:. 
.. 
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Athletes Bare It All For the Public To See 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contributing Writer 
~acna \\.~illi.1ms is one of the 
mO'>l rccognuabk athletes Y.ith •me 
of lhc m~t recognizable bodi1:s in 
the '~orld. ,\.• of Oct. 19. the Y.orld 
becanw l'Vcn more familiar with 
her figure after slw ~d nude for 
the cover of ESP:\ the :\.laga.11nc. 
\\1lham~. along ...,,th Dwight 
Howard, Adrian P1·u·rson, ~fanny 
Pacqu<Uf> ·u1d man)' "ther athll'tes 
~d nud<' for y,Jiat ESP:\' called 
tht· "Body hsuc." 
On ESP:'\''s show "E:f;I)," th!' 
cdito1 s sa1<I the purpose "f tl1!' issue 
is to gi\1' an i1111matc look at ath· 
lcu:s' k("} 11L,trumn1t.,, their hodH"s. 
\\'Jth ~"m' of the high pro-
file athl•'tl"$ 111 the magazm!' II h.1s 
crc;Jtcd a buzz in the media. Some 
hav1· al"• quc~tio1wcl the imp;u I it 
will h.1>•· on th<' im.1gi~ of th•• .11h-
lrtr..s, ~l'lally rhc fi·aturrd u•nui, 
star \\'illiam~ 
S1·111or broacka" journ.1li'm 
major .me! How.1rd trnni~ pl.1ycr 
~tirhclr c;ce ~ces both sides of 1h1· 
ISSUC. 
"So1111· p<1rt·11u may nol Ill' a.~ 
qwck tn pa) for tlwar c luldn 11 IO M'I' 
SrrcnJ play or use her products," 
C1e1· 5a1d. "HowC\n 11 could al'4'1 
Ix· s1·t·n .1~ lihcr a1i11g for wmtll'll 10 
ihow thar womrn of .~II 'h;ipc' .md 
,izcs can l:w: consickr<'d hcauufol." 
l'l'oplt· have ,1 tt·nclcnc y to 1·x· 
peel mori· morality out of athl1·1es 
rhan other crldnitir~. Thi' 11-ach 
to somr. indi~iduab h.11'l<hly juclg-
ing 1lw1r favoritt· .11hlt Its wlwn tlwy 
O\rt'. c.1ught gamhlin,11, brt•aking the 
J.1w in som1· Yo.I) or p<i-111'1' nudt· in 
mag.uinr~. 
Cn· i.t·t-s tlu nlitor.. po111t of 
virw 011 th<' conn·pt of tlw 1ss111'. 
"Athlrtr.s work h.1rd on tht·ir hod-
1<"5," c;ee uid .• \\ h) ~ho11ldn°t the} 
be able to show them off if they 
want?" 
~Wliom of people· watch 
uw LSP.'.': famtl)· of nctwnrk.' and 
n·acl t 1r m 1gazine every day. This 
includes people of all ages, and nu-
dirr 111 America r~ not con~idered 
appropriate for nil al(cs. 
Seruor finance major Phillip 
Ballen thinks ESP:\' chd a good job 
with tlw way rlwy structured thr 
body iS5UI'_ 
"'I'Jw IDU" is pretty good. 
It shows the athlet<:s in a different 
light ," Batt1·11 !aid. "Tlw pictur<'s 
Y.cn· wry clas.,y." 
Batten a!_y, points out the old 
&a)ing "'ICx &elh" cannot },.. ovcr-
look1·cl whl' n l<1<>kmg at tlw body 
U.'UI' 
"Sex appeal LS ahva)~ gomg to 
be market<'cl/' Battt·n sa1<I. "There 
an· many peopl<' who would pay lo 
so·1· thl'ir favori11· atWctcs nudt•." 
On the "E:GO'' spedah, the 
.11hletcs, photogr.1phers and editors 
all n>mment<·cl on the quality and 
suh•t.mce of 1hc pkturcs. Tht.1 all 
wamecl to make sure 1hc public: un-
dnstancl\ this issue i, not pornogra-
ph), and 1hat it is art. 
St•nior p~)diology major Ar· 
rnnn 'I .iu• nouccd cenain themes in 
thr pic-lur('\. 
"The pie tu res were• not only 
nw.l!lt to look ~exy they arr also 
uniqut'," Tai« said. 'i\ lot of the 
pie l\Ht'' had 1h1· a1hle1t·s po,ing in 
tlwir rr.spectiw sports, thr pictures 
WI' 1 r not tacky 
:\ot cvc·ryone in the body is-
MIC has a bik11u frkndl} body. 
"I noun•d rhe pktures con-
si~• of athl1·1cs of difft·rcnl 'hapes 
and •izc·-,'' ·nue said. "Tht.·rt was a 
sumo wre~tln ;ind a pregnant sofl-
ball pl.1yer; thest• arc both VC!) nice 
tour hes." 
THE BODY ISSUE 
Sf Rf NA WILLIAMS 
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Pl"*>CQ.rllsyd~ 
Serena Wiiiiams was just one of several athletes to display their bodies In the November Issue of ESPN The Magazine. 
D' At·tois Serves the Competition in the MEAC 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Wnter 
Though onl) in ht•1 junior 
)'car, (,:tzclle d1;\r101s 1ias aJrcad)· 
become ,1 (, adml( I• irrr for 'ht' 
lM'ldy B1Mm vollryhall lc-.1m clt-spnc 
lx·ing told 111 1unior high that her 
,11hlc·tic 1·ar1·cr w,1, ova after hl'ing 
di.1gnm1·d wirh c;•nn•r 
" I was actu.1lly rc·cruitl'cl by 
Coarl1 01fando Lanacuentt· from 
c.;,tlifor111.1 while p.1rllnpating in a 
1nun1.1m1·111 in I.is \'q,;as:' d'Artois 
said. 
d'Artois cf .. ,, nlws her tirne 
spe!ll "ith the Lntl} Bison a.' not 
only c11tc11.iinit1g .md <'d11r.11ion.u 
hut clifh1 ult and 1·mpowc:nng .1s 
, ... u 
.. h r.·all) ll''t- >·our ch.u'llcU·r. 
!king 011 a lt'•llll wnh \o n1.1n) 
dilli:n•nl n1lt11rC's .mt! bac~roumb. 
~) we do h.l\'C 1 on11nunica11on 
hanin s und there .1~ block.' that 
hind1·1 "'•" d'. \rtoi' ,,1id. 
( :m\\ ing up pl.1png 'ports 
.md being around tho,t• "ho 
p.uunpnted an ~port mg ac-U\ 1ucs, 
cl'j\rt11is dnu1l1t·d h1·1 partinp.1tion 
in \olkyh.111 .1s 'onwthing 1h.1t 
t.111~h1 her 111.1m thm~. cspc-ciallr 
lt::IUI\\ ol !,., 
"fo me, \tlllt'\ hall j, ,\ \\,l) of 
Iii\'." ,Jw ,,1id. "I think that pl.1\ in~ 
a •port 1t•,1fhcs "'U cn·ri. thir'8 you 
n·alh need to k1111\\ ahout \\orkin~ 
in a tt·.1111 t·n, m•111111·nt .md "ort..in~ 
.1gai11,t ~trc"l\11 ,ituauon' and 
under pn ~m-c." 
In h<"r ,;ccond )"tar as {.lpt:un 
of tht• "1llr' b.111 tt·am, d'4\11ots ha.' 
h.,d the d1.111cc: h> 'ho"ca~c not 
1>nh hn athlc:uc abilitie-, '' ltic:h 
ha''-' t'.tr111·cl h1·r thrN· con'.'fi uth'I:' 
Pl;1wr of the \\'eek honor; from 
thr ~tL \C \lid-East<'rn AtWctic 
Conft·rc·nce , but enhaitct•d her 
kaclt•r,hip capahiliric~ a' wt'll. 
(I ~':~W "ii~! '',\'\!' 1\a\.'\f 1\S' 
m.1kc •urc that ,,,. swy \nth the 
common goal on a common focus 
and we have lo make sure we have 
opt·n lines of communication. 
You abo haw ICI learn how to be 
d1plomatic, because you can't run 
it as an anarchy. lt ha~ to be a 
dt·mcx raC)c 
'\1colc Brown. a .1umor 
poliucal science' major who plays 
vollryh.tll for the I .'ldy Bison said, 
.. c .. ,~.cll.- s a kt'\ player. I '' .. uld sar 
'hr\ or1e · 1f tht• most important 
p.1r1s of our ofknsl':· 
\lthouii:h d'i\rtois made an 
impan not onl) on the court, but 
on hn teamm;llc' as well, shl' states 
thal lwr voile) ball career will end 
"1th hn graduation. 
··:..1y volkvball caret•r after 
school will be srrirtly rccn'illional. 
1 don't plan on going anywhere 
li111lwr." shr ,.,1d "I was \'Cf\' 
c'citc:d t.hat I could contmuc this f.1r. 
hut .ilia I ~rndu.1lt' from Ho" .1rd I 
do pl.m lo gt•t im ulwd in my career 
.md call it quit- on vollC) b.ill:' 
.. U,u.111), if l'm not in m) 
mom srud)in~ or tryin't to catch 
up on wh<tl •kq> I can, I'm at a 
mt•Nin~. I'm goin!!; to pr.lctice 
or do111!!; vnlum<'cr \\Ork and 
l'011111111111ty '<'IVin'," she 'aid 
I)' \rt11i' stairs that sh<' 
spcc1ahzes 11\ m:tking lwl">clf 
ll\'3llahl<' to her teammates and 
bt•utg consistent on the court 
"I'll drop rwn thing for 
them to tri. and help th<'-m out .md 
flg\lre out him to i;:t·t their situation 
""""Co.hoy 11 ""Siior1I -~ ..... Olb 
Lady Bison volleyball star Gazelle d' Artola hat been a dominating force this year and contlnuet to be recognized for her 
game by the MEAC, receiving honors such as Player of the Week for three consecutive weeks. 
in order." ~he "1id. "That's my most 
'.uuable asset." 
\\'ith the regular season 
t•nding and the post-sca.~n 
:-lI::AC champiomhips :;teadily 
approachin~" d'Anois most 
important itoal is to not throw illl} 
surprises at her team :md stick to 
the game plan. 
.. A, a team. our main !!;Oal 
is to play a~gre.-.sivclr illtd phi) 
\\ith pa."1011. That'• really ~irl!!: 
to 'tl'l us far in lhe champion.ship." 
d'Artoi< said. 
l\01 forgrtting to mention 
her family as well, d'Artois cites 
those who told her that ~he couldn't 
accompli'h her ~oals as her 
inspiratmns. 
"\\'hen I .... as injwuor high I 
had cancer," <he 'aid. "The doc ION 
told me that I h.icl a vt'n good 
chance of suni,ing, but I wouldn't 
be abk to do athletics like 1 used to 
do them. I rould.n 't do any strenuoU5 
[acti,itic'J and that my cxcrnsc' 
would ha,1 to be tapered." 
Not van ting to be the student 
who had o get a doctor\ note 
to particiJllte or sit out because 
of health is~ues, d' Artois was 
motivated b livt• a normal life after 
her sickncs_, 
"G~Uc\ an in~piration for 
CVl'l)'l}od)' else to make ~ure that 
they are 01 th<'ir game. I couldn't 
picture th• team without her," 
Brown saic. "It\ great ha,ing a 
teammate Ike her on the coun." 
TODAY I 
PORTS HISTOR 
November 4, 1904 
The first stadium built specifically 
for football, Harvard Stadium, was 
completed . 
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Do you know whaf s going on around campus? 
Wedo. 
Follow The Hilltop on Twitter. 
www.twitter.com/thehilltop 
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- McOeoOon . c.1ocr! 
Saine Sex Marriage Soon 
To Becoine Legal in D.C. 
In 1rly pri11g, 1hc 
I>.(, Council dl'ctrll'cl , 
111 • 11na1nn1c>t1s v1>t«·, t<1 
"" ug11i1.1• s,10W•'t'X 1111iurL~ 
t<mdurtrcl in 01h1 r tat<~ 
l"..1rly 111 th month 
of Oc1ohcr, lcgi uon to 
.1ppn"' l' •atn<.'·sex marn.1gt 
Ill \\,1.~hmgton , nc. \\ol\ 
111110<11111 cl . This \\!'l'k, 
D.C'. Co1111ril nwmhl'IS ,,,,. 
•l.111•cl to \'Oii" on 1111" ,,,Ill', 
wluch ,,,11 lw 1lw 
< :ay and J.,. lnan t\cu .. isL\ 
Alliance of \·\'a,hington was 
om· of ~urh supporu·r- of 
tlw lt'gisl.uion, \•ho 'poke 
at thi~ wc·rk1·ncl's hranng in 
tlw nation's cap11al. 
He ackno"lrdgcd the 
opponrnt 's \ ww 1ha1 gay'I 
.111d lrslnara St'1"<' ,1s only 
a "small 111111ority" of the 
11.11ion, and comp;1rcd the 
~uuation to 1lw biblical talc 
Our View: 
Whether we like 
it or not, legalized 
• • gay marriage is a 
icdl<'rg when 11 comes to 
thr argumt•nt <Ncr whether 
or not homosexual couples 
should bt• allowed to not 
onh· tit· thr knot, but ha\c 
their union recognized 
by 1he statt•, Republicans 
ancl Democrat a.1kc have 
their different reasons and 
cxplanauons for why it 
should bt• illcl'al or not, but 
in tht· t·nd, it isn't up to us to 
d!'cide 
Average American 
citi1.('IL\ don't produce 
or rnact legislation, our 
elt•ned officials do. 
fir.11 •II p of man), to 
ofi1r1all) m.1k1· sanll'· 
., x rn.1rri.1g1· l1t;.1I in 
1111' 1i.11io11's r.1p11.1l, 
,, p11•11y bii.; stq>, nol 
0111) fin gays .111cl 
l1•\lu.111s, but for thr 
11 \1 of tlll' nation "' 
\\Cll 
II \\ill hinl{ton. 
I) ( •• appm\t'~ s:tnle· 
" Ill.II I t.l);ll', ii \\ 111 
IJt 111<' fir l rit\ h<'lm' 
Ill<' 1\ l.1sn11 Dixon line· 
lu do so, .md \\llh 
W hether we agret• 
that 'amc-sex couples 
,hould have the right to 
marry, orst.aunchly reject 
tht· idt·a as blasphem>; 
1lw i"uc u. gaining an 
ou1 ,t,mdmg amount of 
mcdi.1 allcntion. 
definite possibility 
in the nation's 
capital. 
"Jot only is it a hot· 
button topic in the news, 
but it\ presumed that, at 
this rail', in the direction the 
D. C council is leaning, gays 
and ksbians will most likely 
soon bt· allowed to legally 
marry in \Vashington. 
lht' \\,I~ 1hint:' .in· lookin~, 
thl'11·'s a pn'll} big t 11.1111 c· 
1h.11 1h1· k~~l.11inn "'II 
c 11!11 i.111) lw l"'"ed. 
( lppo111'Jll~ of' s.1111!'· 
"'' mat 1 i.11'!;<' hav1· h1•n1m1· 
\ 1-.bl) rtlorc Jlu,1c·1 d 111 1111' 
1 nuncnt uppmnrh of "" h 
l•·g1~la11011, "11111 "'Pl irfrrs 
h.1\ ,. t't'mini;:I} hn:onw 
mon· pa,sionatt· .1hou1 
t 111' i"ur, if 1ha1 j, .11 .Ill 
possibk 
t\ ~pokesm;111 for tlw 
ol Sodom .md Gomorrah, 
pe11;gin~ ii '" n·ligiously 
unaC'cq>tablt•. AmidM cheer; 
of likc-minckd followt•rs, he, 
in turn, firmly presented 
his own argunwnts, C'iting 
1h1 pn'\!'11('1' of g.1,' and 
ksh1an• in l> G. fo1 countless 
\Car< and spcclttC'aCfy now 
thC) \-e C'nntnbu1ed to the 
communit) and history of 
the District. 
This conversation 
is merely the tip of the 
Luck is 
Both M ayor Adrian 
M . h-nty and President 
Bar.lrk O bama have al~o 
expressed agreement \\1th 
the topic, m fa,·or of mak.mg 
the controversial legi:.lation 
a reality for citizens of the 
District. 
when an 
opportunity 
comes 
along. 
and you're 
prepared 
for it. 
- Denzel Washington 
Something to say? 
Send your 
perspectives to 
hilltopeditorialsllgmail.cam 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
8 7 2 6 
-
9 8 4 7 
--
1 2 
3 7 9 1 5 8 
4 3 
2 7 8 6 5 9 
6 4 
-
3 9 8 4 
8 7 9 6 
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